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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The DEMOCRAT is authorized to
. . '.1 e ii - t ! -nounce me ionowing uemocrauc

ndidates, subjert to the general
imary election to be held Tues-y- .

August 2, 1910.

r Circuit Judge

William T. Ragland.

riONROE COUNTY

r Prosecuting Attorney
E. T. Fuller

County Clerk
' Henry F. Woodson

M. K. Curtright

J. 11. Crump

Collector

A. C. Deaver

J. Frank Crow

Judge Eastern District
.1. M. Grigsby

13. I'. Vaughn

Representative
J. Weldnn Hnnh-st-

M. P. i.lc-- i

Janus P. Boyd

Circuit Clerk

C. L ln
T Walker M.l-'.- i i.le

Presiding .lul-;t-

J;inic- - T. I'nMnttd
T A. V ;..,.

j

robn!o .!,:.!.

v.. v.. i:
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'olltvti'i-

John L Sclmiizer
1.. Iv rVaier

nk Lossnn is now one of the
I ' miodatiiig clerks at Rogers &

pson's department store.

istian Missionary Society will
ices and cake in North Park

f
Minnie Uinstattd of Hanni-site- d

Monroe relatives Mon- -

Mary Wartie of Camp Point,
as been the guest of her

;5. William Lightbody and

A Morgan and wife of near
was with friends in this city
ay.

y Jarman and Wray Fuqua
een spending a week doing
ork at LaGrange.

les Kidwell and wife of n,
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Baynum and family.

's Gladys and Myrtle Young
I have been with Monroe

v
Sale house and 4
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j LUTHER MOSS.

' ?osselI of Perry has been a
J f visitor.

.' E. M. Sipple made an inter-- "

instructive talk at the
it Church Sunday morn- -

HARDY'S NEW
MOTOR BOAT
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By JOHN PHILIP ORTH

Mr. James Hardy, who was gen-
erally addressed ns Jinnnie, had
bought a bout to ply up and

the Sandy river for pleasure.
After five o'clock in the afternoon
the bank of which be was cashier
had no call on his services
until nine the next morning.

Jimniic was in love with "Violet
Wilder. He it and she knew
it, and the whole town knew it, but
there was no engagement. He had
purchased that motor boat the
engagement, might be a fact. Miss
Violet had said that it would bo

nice to go spinning up and
river just as the sun went down and
the chickens to go to roost.
She talked of the mocking-bird- s in
the the whippoorwills
amidst the vines and the sol-

emn hush of evening, and Jimmio
bought the boat.

When you buy a boat there
is a book of instructions to
you to run it the river, the
river or across the lake. If you only
read you, can't, Men who
hac iiccr husked com pulled

can go right it and run a
mot.ir boat in-i- de of tea minutes.
'Jiinui'c Hardy read two paures of it,
felt pity for llio-- e wbo T,-i- to read
furl lier. tb n invited Mis
Will', r htiii! chug! gi ntlv
dov. a the s'r.ndv of tinu It
wu ::l l'ie roin.iniic hour. The
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ing down a with at
least five doh a r- - ,u casu or seven
dollar on the itisialittieiit plan,
Uivcr boat lov .1.. irl voting
man romance

The boat niowl out as gracefully
as a swan. It floated softly as a
goose. It left a wake behind it like
a duck. So, for feet! Miss
Violet had just exclaimed 'delici-
ous!" for the time when the
chug ceased. When that stops there
is something .limmie began
to tinker. While he tinkered, the
boat ran on a sandbar and cantered
over and shipped a water. It
was only enough to wet Miss Wild-er'- s

feet. minutes' tinkering
got the chug to working and the
boat was backed o.T. Then she went
ahead in the handsomest inauner for
another 200 feet, when she decided
to rest again. More tinkering and
not the notes of the whippoorwill,
but the notes of tinkering and
Jimmio Hardy under his
breath.

Suddenly the chug
again and the voyage down to the
willows was A girl
wet feet and a mosquito buzzing
around her ear has to be a good
girl to exclaim: "Perfectly charm-
ing 1" And that is what Misa Violet
said. She was a little ahead of time,
however. The chug vanished as if
chopped off with an ax.
didn't tinker any mora tsttli lit

St. "ho?
.!',... ... :,

observed that there were crafts that The big rain Thursday night
wanted to rest now and then, and caused several hundred people

ftth(,rtf1thC the country to remain in thenway. whip-d- t
V over ni,h,

poorwills sooner and better if the ' '

chug was not in evidence. His as- - Mrs. Mary Black, of Clayton. 111.,
sertion was not combated No girl has orrived and dwith wet feet ever combats until , T
driven to the deadline. . Tu! S" Wlth heF brther

The bout was run into the willows
Schm,tt and family-an-

held there. Neither the whin- -'
' Peter Werner, of Hannibal haspoorwills nor the mocking-bir- d not

the bobolinks came. An owl solemn-- . been Wlth m3 friends in this city.
'

NEW DEVICE FOR WARSHIPS Mrs. Mary Vanmarter, of Hanni- -

. bal has been the guest W. B.

PUl.!u 'eull!n Admlr' Does Awy Vanmarter and family.
Smokestacks on Torpedo j

j mo-- t unequal The
dt f. ho poor

up

Ten

with

Jimmie

of

Boats and Destroyers.

An Italian admiral .has devised a
plan whereby smokestacks may be
dispensed with on torpedo boats and
destroyers, and possibly on larger
vessels. The smoke is led off by
ventilating shafts laid along the
sides the ship. Tests have shown
that the invention not only is prac-
ticable but reduces the heat in the
stokeholes.

This change is only one of many
that likely to be brought about
in the design of warships because of
the advent of aeroplane and
dirigible airship. The use of ve-

hicles that navigate the air in war-

fare means that warships must pre-

pare for assuilt from above. The
first step in tin's is the re-

moval of every possible structure on
the upper deck.

. The stack is, of
eourse, the most conspicuous of
these. A naval expert prophesies that
the waisliips of the future will have
arino' cd decks as smooth and sloping
as a turtle's back, to ward-oil- ' over-bea- d

attack.
This is all well enough, un-

less warships arc equipped with
a'orial ;j;u th.-t- will reach their
aviating enemies, the contest will be

i'l ('::

legalized
jnoi. o in an or.h r 1? issued
that the bone of the sainl ,o

burnt d end the c. Torino made at
the fhrine ihe of three
centuries and a half forfeited to

'

the crown, racket was to be
his imago to he desfroy-e- d

and his name erased from all the
service books. The work was faith-
fully performed. "The name of
Geta," writes IVan Stanly, "has
not been more carefully erased by
bis rival brother on every monument
of the Iioman empire."

DOES NOT CATER TO LORDS.

Mrs. Lewis Ifarcourt, whose hus
band may one day be prime minister
of Lnglnnd, does everything she
can to further his political aspira
tions. !?ho works openly for Union-
ism and still continues to be the
friend of King' Edward, who, it is
said, will spend a few days at her
country home this summer. She is
friendly with Burns and is
most sincere in her political meth-
ods. Mrs. Harcourt is a niece of
J. P. Morgan.
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J. 0. Stribling and wife and Mrs
Anna Patrick, of Clarence have
been the guests of their daughter
and niece, Mrs. Ivan Yates.

Watson Tooley has had a joy
ride. His horse ran away, threw
him out of the buggy and dislocat-
ed his left shoulder.

Miss Leonora Welch, of Quincy
has been visiting her parents, B. F
Welch and wite.

KODAKERS!

We develop films.
No. 2 Brownie films 15c.

All other sizes under 4x5 '

25c a ROLL
BELLE JOHNSON.

Mrs. John Minge of Palmyra, ar-

rived Saturday to visit friends.

J. R. Heath of near Warren, was
with Monroe friends Saturday.

Mr.i. Lizzie Eiufoot of Macon h."S

b?en with Monroe friends.

Henry Smith and Clarence; Bixlcr
are htisiiics-- visitors in Ccntralia
this wu'k.

John Catllt'U of Ibamibal was a
M i'.r. roe. visitor Monday.

Bob Sullivan of Palmyra, has
b.vn w'nli Monroe relatives.

Lena Doss Asbury went to
Canton Tin silay to visit relatives.

Loins Lear of St. Louis was with
Monroe friends Tuesday.

THn?.F "IMPRFSinN"

Dauber We artists llvo In a world
of our own a world totally unlike
that In which you live.

The Other Just what I said when
I saw your landscapes.

New Testament Language.
Hellenistic Greek, the language of

the New Testament, is the simplified
dialect of Attic Greek used by the
Semitic people Hellenlzed as a re-
sult of the conquests of Alexander.

School Teachers Well Treated.
. Disabled teachers In Munich receive

Mrs. Susan P. Okie of Washing pensions of 75 per cent, of their sal-to- n

pleads for the willow as a tree ntlea and a schoolmaster's wife who
for decorative purposes. She says

' lose8 ,,er hllBDand 8et three-fourth- s

that the old superstition that togJn "
willow is significant of grief is obso- - . r

lete; on the contrary, it is a joj'ous Chloroform Zoo Animals.
tree that is well worth the little care , Jh pcfUe ?f cuttl"g e cI f

. animals of thethat it requires to bring it to per-- London -- oologlcal garden has recently
fection and keep it in order. In

(
been greatly facilitated by chloroform-autum- n

the willow is the last tree to ,n animals. Heretofore It was
lose its foliage, she says, 'and besides don ? Bbetr 'P by 8uad of

lnIv.a men tne animal being first securedit no litter. . by yopeg

Sidner.
Mrs. Mary Sidner, widow of the

late Noah Sidner, died Saturday,
July 16th, at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Frank Murphy, in
Troy, Mo. Her remains were
brought here to the home of George
Bedwell, where funeral services
were held yesterday morning by
Rev. J. H. Wood. Mrs. Sidner was '
no kin to the Bedwells, yet Mrs.
Bedwell and her sister, Mrs. C. K.
Dickerson. always called her "aunt" '

being very fond of her. Her remains
were laid beside those of her hus-

band in ' the city cemetery. He
died about 25 years ago.

- Deceased was the, . daughter of 'Judge and ,Mrs. Rees Davis and was
born in Paris, Mo July 12, 1&.31.

She was harried to. Noah Sidiier in.
June, 1852,:

.
She had eleven, chib;,. . .

dren, ambn tjiemTare frank D., of
Kansas; William .. nj . ,George,, of
Moproe City;.D.r. Clay V, .of. Brook--. ,
neld, and Mrs. . F. A-- . Juxphyof
Troy. Twenty-.tw- o grandchildren .

and ' five, great grandchildren are
among her. descendants. .She. unit--

; .

ed with the, Christian.. church! and,.
with her husband, w.as .baptized
near Paris in, 185,3, .......

In 1879 Mrs. Siduer lived on the
Cleek- - farm neXjr&lWlbiria and mov-
ed, f10411 it : ta.Stv jLauisr; whene
raiva- - feqd and 8ale8;.br4-SMbii-f-

na .Democrat ; n; ,us: rr!
VV. .Virit'ileuusch.ahe'rQf imrw

roe's best young men;" 'has. feeene?.
warded for his ' accurate husirjes
life. His resignation as salesman."
at the Rogers &. Tlompsoii depart;'
ment store fooK eflett Monday and'':. .

he immediately', assumed his work..' .
with the Bankers "Life Association.. .'.

In his first work Viiit succeeded. '

and he will do so in hisl hew work'
for he is not afraid of work and is
with a first class concern. The
Democrat wishes him success.

An Accident.
Saturday afternoon Miss Stella

Lawson met with quite a painful
accident. She stopped her horse
at the tank on Second street to
water it and had gotten out of the
run-abo- to unrein the burse when
it became frightened at something
ami knocked her down and ran
away. Her left arm and shoulder
was, badly bruised, also her hip
where the wheels of the buggy
passed over her.

i We will give you your choice of
' ....r ft.o tl1 iour .t;.ou ami , cuiaws ni

Yates & Hagan.

J. Poland Hays' extensive visit
to friends in this city and old home,
Indian Creek, has drawn to a close
and he left yesterday for his adopt-
ed home, Scotland, Texas.

We still have over 200 new, te

Suits for you to select from.
Come in, we will save you money.

Yates & Hagan.

A letter from Colorado Springs,
Colo;, says: An automobile party
consisting of R. S. Nichols and
wife, Newland O'Neill, Hugh O'Neill
and Walter Blees of Webb City, has
arrived iu Colorado Springs after a
trip lasting over a week. Although
tired, bronzed and dusty, the mem-
bers of the party declared that
they were enjoying the jaunt im-

mensely. After visiting the sum-
mit ot Pikes Peak, the garden of
the Gods, Ute Pass, the Cave of the
Winds, Seven Falls, the Cheyenne
Canons, and other fameus scenic
points of interest they will leave for
a tour through-the-remaind- er of the
Rocky Mountain region, which will
ast until early autumn.

Misses Maybel and Eulah Bowles
of Palmyra, are the guests of their
uncle, J. S. Scott and family.

Arthur Jones and family and
Mrs, John Howe of Shelbina arriv.
ed Sunday to visit their relatives.
Henry Lear and family.

-


